Struthiolanone (1), a flavanone-resveratrol adduct, was isolated from Struthiola argentea. Its structure was determined by highresolution mass spectrometry and 1D-and 2D-NMR spectroscopic techniques. The absolute configuration was determined by comparison of the CD spectrum of biflavonoids. This compound appears to be the first example of a flavanoid-stilbene adduct.
Struthiola (Thymelaeaceae) is a genus comprised of shrubs indigenous to tropical and southern Africa. A methanol extract of Struthiola argentea showed positive results in the Haemonchus contortus larval in vitro assay [1, 2] employed in a screening program to discover new anthelmintic agents [3] [4] [5] . The anthelmintic activity was concentrated in a CH 2 Cl 2 solvent partition of the MeOH extract of the whole plant, and bioassay-guided fractionation led to isolation of flavones that were responsible for the anthelmintic activity [2] . The polar partition was not active in the screening assay, but HPLC analysis indicated a major peak, which by HPLC-HRESIFTMS was shown to be due to a compound with a formula indicating that the compound was unique. Therefore, we decided to further explore this fraction and isolate and elucidate the structure of the major compound from the polar partition.
The whole plant of S. argentea was extracted with MeOH and the extract was partitioned between n-hexane and MeOH/H 2 O (9:1). 1 H NMR spectrum showed the characteristic pattern of two para-substituted phenyl rings. The presence of a trans-double bond was evident from two oneproton doublets in the olefinic region of the spectrum that correlated to one another in the COSY spectrum and showed a pair of doublets with 16 Hz coupling. Two aromatic one-proton doublets with small coupling (J = 2 Hz) were consistent with a metasubstituted phenyl ring. Remaining aromatic signals present were aromatic doublets at δ H 5.87 and δ H 5.88, each exhibiting a coupling of J = 2 Hz. The only non-aromatic signals present in the 1 H NMR spectrum were two methine doublets at δ H 4.76 and 5.74, coupled to each other with a coupling of 11.5 Hz. The 13 C NMR spectrum showed the presence of all signals in the olefinic/aromatic region, except for two methine resonances at δ C 50.7 and δ C 81.5, and a carbonyl resonance at δ C 198.4. The abundance of olefinic/aromatic signals was consistent with the high degree of unsaturation.
The basic structures of the flavanone and resveratrol units were established by the HMBC correlations ( Figure 2 ). Correlations from the methine H-3 to resveratrol were crucial in determining the linkage between the two units. Key two-bond correlations were observed from H-3 to C-2, C-4, and C-2″, and three-bond correlations were observed from H-3 to C-1′, C-1″, and C-3″, all of which confirmed the connectivity of the flavanone and resveratrol.
The coupling constant between H-2 and H-3 was 11.5 Hz, indicating their anti-relationship, and thus establishing the relative configuration at C-3 and C-2 in 1 as trans. The CD spectrum of 1 in methanol exhibited a negative sign at 293 nm ([θ] 293 = -4.75 x 10 4 ) due to π π* transitions and a shoulder with a negative sign at 320 nm [θ] 320 = -1.8 x 10 4 ) due to n π* transitions. This observation was compared to the literature CD data for biflavonoids, which correlated to a 2S, 3R absolute configuration [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
From a biosynthetic standpoint, both the flavanoid (naringenin) and stilbene components (resveratrol) could be biosynthesized from the same precursor 2 ( Figure 3 ). Precursor 2 is biosynthesized by a type III polyketide synthase with hydroxycinnamic acid as a starter. Compound 2 can act as substrate for either chalcone synthase or stilbene synthase. Normally, after the chalcone is formed by chalcone synthase, another enzyme, chalcone isomerase, closes the C ring to make the flavanone, which is often further elaborated in another step to the corresponding flavone [12] . The formation of 1 could be from an oxidative coupling of 3 and 4.
In summary, we have reported the isolation and absolute configuration of struthiolanone, a new flavanone-resveratrol adduct from the whole plant extract of S. argentea. This compound appears to be the first report of a flavanoid-stilbene adduct. This and our report on flavones [2] are the first records of secondary metabolites of this plant genus.
Experimental
General: All reagents were obtained from SigmaAldrich and were used without further purification. Optical rotation was taken on a Perkin-Elmer 241 Polarimeter. IR spectral data were obtained on a Perkin-Elmer Spectrum One spectrometer. The UV/Vis spectrum was acquired on a Perkin-Elmer Lambda 35 UV/VIS spectrometer. The CD spectrum was collected on a JASCO J-715 spectropolarimeter. NMR spectra were obtained on a Varian Inova 500 MHz spectrometer operating at 500 MHz for 1 H and 125 MHz for 13 C nuclei. The chemical shifts in the NMR spectra were referenced to the residual solvent peak. The high-resolution mass spectrum was obtained on a Thermo Finnigan LTQ-FT with the standard Ion Max API source (without the sweep cone) and ESI probe. 
